Shelter & NFI monthly meeting

8 June 2022
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AGENDA

1. Introduction

2. Updates from the Partners – DRC, NRC, IRC, CEFA, IOM, UNHCR, REACH

3. Update from Sector

4. Outstanding need requests

5. Eviction Task Force

6. A.O.B
2. PARTNER UPDATE

- Planned /Completed activities:
  - **AbuSalim Municipality** – Supporting Returnees families (38HH)
    - Distribution of Shelter materials is envisaged to be **early June 2022** (it was planned to be done in May, however, some delay took place)
    - Aiming to consider an additional 10 HH from AbuSalim returnees affected population for Shelter materials by **Med June 2022**
  - **Migrants** – Sudanese population at Alkirmia area (Alsfah site) - (147 Individuals)
    - Core NFIs assistance: Assessment phase completed; distribution activity is envisaged to be by Med-June 2022
  - **Migrants** – population at Soug Aljoma area - (68 Individuals)
    - Core NFIs assistance: Assessment phase completed; distribution activity is envisaged to be by Med-June 2022
  - **GFFO project: Target** to reach is **285 affected individuals** for access to safe and appropriate shelter
    - Location identification has been completed for shelter material support (Qasir Ben Kasir area)
2. PARTNER UPDATE

- **Projects in partnership with UNHCR:**

1. **HHs level rehab:**
   a. Benghazi: target is 50 housing units - Technical package including BoQs and SoWs completed, implementation phase will start next week.
   b. Tripoli: target is 50 housing units - vulnerability assessments are ongoing - will be shared with UNHCR along with scoring by the end of next week.

2. **Rehab and upgrade of community infrastructures:**
   a. Benghazi: target is 1 project, it has been already identified and agreed on with UNHCR (Lifting substation J) - technical assessment is ongoing.
   b. Tripoli: target is 1 project, lifting pump station was identified then cancelled as it has not been connected to the main network. Meeting with UNHCR will be held to move this forward.

- **Other shelter projects:**

1. Vulnerability assessments for HHs level rehab in Benghazi, targets are 128 HHs is completed, and 78 units in Tripoli ongoing.
2. Shelter rehab for HHs level in Tawergha with a total of 246 housing units: vulnerability assessments completed and start working on the preparation of technical package for the 1st batch of 50 housing units.
2. PARTNER UPDATE

The total number of individuals with NFIs assistance during May 2022 is 2450 and the total number of distributed items is 11940.

LRC Shelter: for the Libyan Red Crescent shelter, the team reached 10 clients and distributed a total of 17 items.
( Baby diapers 3, Baby Kit 1, Female HK 3, Male HK 2, Track suit 8 )

WPE: the WPE team in both Tripoli and Misrata distributed in the WGSS sites and Urban, the team reached 308 clients and distributed a total of 1231 items.
( Baby diapers 84, Baby Kit 53, Female HK 102, Male HK 61, Blanket 268, Kitchen set 92, Mattress 268, Solar Lamp 255, Unicef clothing 33, Dignity Kit 15 )

Urban: for the urban distributions: the NFIs team reached 719 clients and distributed a total of 6244 items.
( Baby diapers 174, Baby Kit 58, Female HK 186, Male HK 270, Blanket 719, Kitchen set 340, Mattress 719, Solar Lamp 958, Unicef clothing 80, Jerry can 374, Slippers 464, Soap 1438, Track suit 464 )

Detention Centers: for the DC distributions the Protection team distributed a total of 3900 items to 913 detainees.
( Male HK 913, Blanket 248, Mattress 913, Slippers 913, Track suit 913 )

Disembarkation Points: for the rescue at sea distributions the Ras team distributed a total of 433 items to 397 survivors.
( Blanket 397, Refreshments 36 )

CP: for the Child Protection activites, the CP team reached 46 clients and distributed a total of 46 PSS Kits.

CDC: at the Community Day Center, the NFIs team reached 57 clients and distributed a total of 69 items.
( Adults diapers 6, Baby diapers 12, Female HK 22, Male HK 29 )
2. PARTNER UPDATE
IOM SNFI Assistance : May 2022 Monthly Update

- The total number of individuals reached with NFIs assistance during May 2022 is 6,970 all of them are migrants.
  - 2864 men
  - 1318 women
  - 1562 boys
  - 1226 girls

- West - 3506 migrants in Tripoli, Aljabal Algrabi, Zwara, Almargeb, Aljfarara,
- South - 3374 migrants in Ghat, Sebha, Murzuq, Aljufra, alkufra, and
- East - 90 migrants in Benghazi

- 1990 migrants in DC
- 4980 migrants in Urban settings

- The Assistance provided include summer kits such as mattresses, summer blankets, summer cloths and hygiene kits
During the reporting period NFI’s assistance to 814 families totaling 4,219 individuals for the evicted families from Fallah and Fallah 2, both communities provided with assistance in Abuslaim municipality in Tripoli.

UNHCR, through direct implementation and the partners IRC and LIBAID, managed to reach 1,808 refugees and asylum seekers;
817 PoC reached out via home visit distributions in different areas Tripoli, Serraj office, WGSS, and DC.
991 individuals were reached at DCs (Tarika Matar, Tarik Sikka, Ganfouda, and Tubruq)
**2. PARTNER UPDATE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shelter rehabilitation plan 2022</th>
<th>Progress 8/06/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rehabilitation of Shelter Units</strong></td>
<td><strong>Targeted</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban units</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alsabri - Benghazi</td>
<td>50 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Technical documents SOW and BOQ have been finalized for the 50Hhs in Alsabrie. The handing over process of the 50Hhs to the contractor to start the implementation phase will be started this week.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abusalim - Tripoli</td>
<td>50 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The assessment is ongoing and expected to be finished by end of this week.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total of shelter units</strong></td>
<td><strong>100 Units</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehabilitation of infrastructure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infrastructure in Urban</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community infrastructures in</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benghazi</td>
<td>Technical assessment and preparing the technical documents are ongoing for the lifting substations, expecting to be finalizing the package by this week.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community infrastructures in Tripoli</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The identification process for project activities is ongoing and will be finalized within this week.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total of infrastructure projects</strong></td>
<td><strong>2 sites</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shelter NFI Sector Libya**

Coordinating Humanitarian Shelter
REACH – Shelter reconstruction assessment

Research question:
What are the factors influencing (positively and negatively) the households' ability and willingness to reconstruct their damaged accommodation? How can humanitarian assistance effectively address these factors?

Locations:
Abu Selim, Tawergha, Derna and Benghazi

Data collection progress:
4 mapping FGDs
180 HH surveys
96 KIIIs
10 FGDs

Timeline:
Analysis expected in June 2022
Report expected in July 2022

Funded by European Union Civil Protection and Humanitarian Aid
NORWEGIAN REFUGEE COUNCIL
2. PARTNER UPDATE

Updates from any other partners or stakeholders?
3. SECTOR UPDATES

Total funding received - $3.23M from an ask of $5.5 – 59%

**FTS: SNFI Sector Partner**
- 24% UNHCR
- 60% IOM
- 16% NRC

**FTS: SNFI Sector Donors**
- 47% Germany
- 23% USA
- 15% Italy
- 13% Canada
- 2% EU
- 2% Other

- 61% of its 2021 HRP portfolio is **Essential Household Items**
- 34% of the sector’s work is focused on providing **adequate housing**
- 5% for **public buildings and infrastructure**.

https://fts.unocha.org/appeals/1060/flows?f%5B0%5D=destinationClusterIdName%3A6316%3AShelter/NFIs
## 4. Q1 ACHIEVEMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>('000s)</th>
<th>IDPs</th>
<th>Returnees</th>
<th>Non-displaced</th>
<th>Refugees</th>
<th>Migrants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2022 Population</td>
<td>212,593</td>
<td>289,575</td>
<td>2,648,552</td>
<td>43,000</td>
<td>597,611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022 PiN</td>
<td>76,216</td>
<td>79,678</td>
<td>78,208</td>
<td>43,000</td>
<td>119,879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022 Target</td>
<td>13,612</td>
<td>10,776</td>
<td>2,979</td>
<td>4,734</td>
<td>6,739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022 Progress (4 months)</td>
<td>(10,818)</td>
<td>(639)</td>
<td>(0)</td>
<td>(2,808)</td>
<td>(12,375)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11,259</td>
<td>1,482</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>4,028</td>
<td>20,133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% of target reached against target and (PiN)</td>
<td>82% / 37%</td>
<td>6% / 6%</td>
<td>0% / 0%</td>
<td>88% / 77%</td>
<td>299% / 83%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2. PARTNER UPDATE

2021 HRP: 6 partners, 7 projects = $13.2M

2022 HRP: 5 partners, 6 projects = $10.1M
### Assistance Requests – 2021/22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Actors</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Request for NFIs – 124 HHs</td>
<td>Hrawa, Sirt</td>
<td>UNHCR &amp; UNFPA</td>
<td>Completed - 124 HHs (769 Individuals)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Request for NFIs – 396 HHs</td>
<td>Tragen</td>
<td>IOM</td>
<td>Ongoing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Request for NFIs – 700 Libyan families</td>
<td>Ghiriyan</td>
<td>IOM</td>
<td>Ongoing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requests for NFIs – 537 HHs – Murzuq IDPs</td>
<td>Greater Tripoli</td>
<td>UNHCR</td>
<td>Ongoing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requests for NFIs – 254 HHs – vulnerable HHs</td>
<td>Zawia</td>
<td>CEFA</td>
<td>Ongoing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requests for NFIs – 210 HHs – IDPs</td>
<td>Zawia</td>
<td>UNHCR</td>
<td>Ongoing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Eviction Task Force - Al-Daawa Al-Islamiya

- on May 30th, residents were given 24 hrs to leave the settlement. AG refused to postpone the eviction. Led to all HHs departing. No reported use of force.

- HI, DRC, NRC, UNHCR to provide/ provided: MHPSS, MPCA, CRIs, and Individual Prot Assistance.

- Awaiting LibAid's decision on dates and location for a harmonized distribution.
SECTOR UPDATE

Strategic Workstreams

- **SW1** - Shelter – pathways to reconstruction
- **SW2** - NFI - Cash vs in-kind modality for EHIs
- **SW3** - Settlements – informal mapping and coordination
Our Guidance

Strategic Operational Framework

Next meeting Wednesday
13\textsuperscript{th} July 2022 @ 11:00
Libya (2\textsuperscript{nd} Wednesday of the month)
Thank you